Wade, May C., marries Alfred H. Carpenter
Wade, Nathaniel B., marries Carrie S. Porter, Hatfield
Wade, Robert J., obituary
Wahl, J. Milton, see Northampton, Florence Unitarian Church
Wagner, Arthur, marries Susan Knox, Easthampton
Wait, Charles G., obituary
   Sketch of
Wait, Lucy B., obituary
Wait, Benjamin, trial and punishment of, in March
   1663, recalled
   Sketch of
Wait, Charles D., obituary
Wait, Mrs. and Mrs. Frank J., golden wedding, Hatfield
Wait, Eldora, marries Walter Hathaway, Williamsburg
Wait, George M., obituary
Wait, Lester, killed by truck
   Inquest report
   Domn held for grand jury
Wait, Mabel E., marries Edmund I. Land, Easthampton
Wait, Marion L., marries George E. Davis
Waldo, Dr. Albigness writes to his wife when a revolutionary soldier
   Excerpt from diary of, found in the old "Long House"
   at Smith's Ferry
Walker, Arthur, becomes superintendent of the Easthampton News
Walker, Charles, presented with desk set at office of
   Oliver Walker & Sons
Walker, Duncan, Sr., obituary
Walker, Ella C., marries Romeo H. Curtis, Belchertown
Walker, Eliza (Mrs. George B.), obituary
Walker, Harriet A. (Mrs. Herbert B.), obituary
Walker, Henry J., obituary
Walker, Jacob, slain at Bernardston
Walker, Joseph, Board of Trade addressed by
Walker, Louise, marries Joseph Warner, Jr.
Walker, Mary Manning (Miss), obituary
Walker, Col. Myron P., obituary
Walker, Oliver, receives long service medal
   Honored by Insurance Co. (portrait)
   Obituary
Wall, John J., 28 years on police force
   Starts 30th year
Wall, William J., marries Helen Boudway
Wallace, Edith A., marries Prof. Stephen W. Fletcher, Amherst

1905 Apr. 5
1906 Oct. 16
1934 July 11
1925 Aug. 10
1887 July 12
1935 July 19
1894 Mar. 10
1860 Jan. 31
1904 May 23
1906 Apr. 28
1927 Nov. 30
1926 Sept. 9
1935 Mar. 2
1925 Nov. 7
1906 Nov. 19
1911 Nov. 21
1873 Dec. 15
1910 June 30
1911 Jan. 23
1910 June 30
1866 May 15
1976 June 17
1936 Dec. 17
1912 June 30
1991 Aug. 20
1891 Aug. 21
1927 May 23
1935 Apr. 10
1896 Dec. 13
1787 Feb. 28
1911 Apr. 18
1936 June 1
1925 Feb. 4
1911 Mar. 27
1916 Nov. 14
1828 Nov. 24
1931 Nov. 9
1935 Jan. 22
1935 Jan. 22
1930 Aug. 31
1901 Aug. 1
Wallin, Charles E., obituary
Wallpole, Hugh, opening lecture
  On "Thomas Hardy", lecture
  Interview with
  On "Joseph Conrad", lecture
  On "Modern Realists", lecture
  On "The Younger Generation", lecture
  Last lecture of series
Walsh, Lloyd, letter of
Walsh, Pvt. Richard A., killed in action
Walsh, Thomas F., robbery in his Amherst clothing store
Walshe, Father, memories of, by Rev. George C., Richmond
Walshe, Rev. R.F., see Eastampton, Immaculate Conception Church
Waltz, Chief, resigns from Eastampton Fire Department
Walz, Arnold Lux, Amherst man raps Phi Beta Kappa as "purely capitalistic"
  Explains why he declined key
  Demands an apology
W., A.N., From a mountain top, poem
Warburton, Charles, sketch of, Northampton Academy of Music
Warburton, Cora I., marries Theodore F., Hussa
Ward, Charles L., obituary
Ward, Rev. Frederick J., installed as pastor of Southampton Congregational Church
Ward, Horace, obituary
Ward, irs. Humphrey, reception to
Ward, Lester, marries Cornelia Eldridge, Amherst
Ward, Kyrie L., marries Malcolm P., Barnes, Easthampton
Ward, Nottie E., marries Frank E., Smith, Easthampton
Ward, Oscar, golden wedding, Easthampton
Ware, Arthur M., Ware's market burned
Ware, Lillian M., marries Rufus H., Cook
Wareham, Esther, wife of first two ministers in Northampton
Skecht of
  Former influence
Warner, Allen C., obituary
Warner, Andrew C., obituary
Warner, Arthur L., sketch of
Warner, Arthur S., resigns as trustee of Frand Newhall Lock Memorial Park
Obituary
Editorial on
Personal Section

Warner, Burt C., sketch of
Warner, Charles Dudley, sketch of
Boyhood of
Warner, Mr. and Mrs. Charles L., golden wedding, Hatfield
Warner, Charles F.

Articles:
Fears rich folks will buy up Mt. Tom
One library enough now for Northampton
Makes plea for the Irish bond
Wants Mr. Debs pardoned
The last of the great elms
For city manager plan
Changes in Boston
For Look Park proposition
The Northampton Herald, history of
Wants 275th anniversary celebration
Old fairs
On the city clock case
Sketch of and portrait

Obituary
Warner, Charles W., move to mark birthplace
Warner, Edward, sketch of
Warner, Eliza A. (Miss), obituary
Miss Eliza A. Warner
Not the author of "Tarry with me, O my Saviour"
Warner, Elizabeth H. (Mrs. Arthur), wants First Church clock to strike at night

Camping in the desert
In northern India
Warner, Daniel, homestead of,
Warner, Frank H., obituary
Warner, George H., poem in memory of, by Viola H. Stone
Warner, Gerald, describes life in Manchuria
Named to embassy at Tokyo
Marriage

Warner, Harold E., chosen chief of Amherst Fire Department

Warner, Henry W., obituary
Warner, Hunt, Lieut., letter of, as Lieut., Co. I., 104th Infantry, A.E.F.
Awarded Purple Heart
Obituary
Warner, Jerusha Edwards (Mrs. Joseph), given church chair as wedding gift in 1799
Warner, John F., sketch of (with portrait)
Warner, John L., sketch of Northampton's steeple jack
To manufacture plated crosses for church steeples
To form corporation
Warner, John L. (cont.),
Plans big air mail consignment
Obituary
Warner, Capt. Jonathan, fire in shop of,
Historical sketch of
Warner, Joseph, obituary
Sketch of
Warner, Joseph, Jr., on Gazette staff
Marries Louise Walker
Warner, Lewis, sketch of and portrait
Shortage in Hampshire County Nat'l Bank and Hamp-
shire Savings Bank followed by Warner's
disappearance
Warner and the banks
How Warner robbed the banks
Warner's confession
Arrested

To be tried here
No sympathy for
Exonerates himself
In Union St. jail,
Receives guests in jail corridor
In Kentucky
An analysis of
How Porter met Warner
Indictment of
In court
Bondsman sued
Who took the certificate?
Bill of particulars filed against
Creditors met
Life in jail
Arraigned for perjury
On trial
Examined by doctors
Trial of
Trial of

Found guilty
Case before supreme court
Exceptions overruled
Petitions filed for sentence
Hearing for sentence
Sentenced
Goes to prison
Recovers speech
In prison
In prison

1927 Nov. 23
1933 Jan. 13
1828 Dec. 17
1861 Mar. 19
1877 Apr. 24
1926 Jan. 22
1935 Dec. 5
1936 June 1
1895 Nov. 30
1898 Apr. 30
May 4
May 16
May 7
July 25
July 26
July 27
July 28
July 30
Aug. 1
Aug. 2
Aug. 3
Aug. 5
Aug. 10
Aug. 26
Aug. 27
Sept. 17
Sept. 17
Oct. 15
Nov. 2
Nov. 14
Dec. 3
Dec. 8
Dec. 22
Dec. 27
Dec. 28
Dec. 29
Dec. 30
May 16
June 10
Nov. 1
Nov. 9
Nov. 10
Nov. 11
1900 Jan. 1
Feb. 28
Sept. 24
Warner, Lewis (cont.)

No pardon for
Pardon sought
The pardon and the people
Letters on (2)
Opposite views on pardon
The pardon agitation
Pardon sought
Leaves prison
Death

Warner Luther H., obituary
Warner, Luther J., obituary
Warner, Mary D. (Mrs. John L.), obituary
Warner, Mary Hunt (Mrs. Luther J.), obituary
Warner, Emeline R. (Mrs.), bequest of, Easthampton
Warner, Morrill P., marries Edith R. Hubbard
Warner, Oliver, sketch of, centennial

Sketch of
Tribute to

Warner, Quartus S., obituary
Warner, Raymond A., marries Estella L. Damon

Williamsburg
Silver wedding of, in Williamsburg

Warner, Seth E., obituary
Warner, Sidney J., obituary
Warner, Solomon, description of and anecdote
Warner, William, family genealogy
Warner, William J., obituary
Warner, Ella K., marries John L. Mather
Warner, Henry C., marries Una C. Winchester
Warner, William H., obituary
Warren, J. Malcolm, silver pitcher presented by
Northampton Country Club
Appointed treasurer of East Springfield Trust Co.
Commits suicide

Warren, Kenneth, held for Beckett store robbery

Held for grand jury

Warren, Martha E., marries Frederick H. Ulrich

Wasser, Rev. Raymond A., installed as pastor of First
Congregational Church, Amherst

Washburn, Frank L., obituary

Washburn, Henry T., marries Dorcas Tracy

Washburn, Noah, family genealogy

Washburn, Phillip, see Northampton, St. John's
Episcopal Church

Washington, Booker T., speaks at the College

Sketch of

Wassall, Allen D., marries Helen B. Bartlett, Easthampton

1905  Nov. 28
1906  Feb. 28
1906  Mar.  1
1906  Mar.  6
1906  Mar.  8
1906  Mar. 16
1906  Sept. 10
1906  Nov.  9
1915  Aug. 11
1931  Sept. 21
1907  Sept. 16
1937  Feb. 15
1934  Oct.  8
1896  Apr.  9
1917  Nov.  2
1885  Sept. 15
1902  Mar. 17
1910  July 28
1935  June  1
1930  Nov. 25
1931  Feb.  3
1905  Oct. 10
1891  Mar. 26
1896  July 10
1891  Feb. 26
1905  Oct. 12
1933  June  9
1922  Oct. 31
1923  Sept. 25
1930  Dec. 11
1934  Dec. 12
1934  Feb. 26
1902  Sept. 11
1937  Nov. 11
1934  Feb. 20
1902  Nov. 25
1861  Jan.  1
1901  Dec.  5
1921  June 13
Wat-Tab

Personal Section

Waterman, Prof. Frank A., to retire from Smith College faculty 1933 June 15
Wathing, John J., Haydenville, letter of, as private in World War 1918 July 15
Watson, Rev. Albert P., accepts pastorate, First Congregational Church, Hatfield 1919 Jan. 27
Resignation of 1929 Apr. 8
Watson, Arthur, appointed postmaster 1885 Nov. 19
Postoffice under 1890 May 27
Elected 11th mayor 1900 Dec. 5
Inaugurated 1901 Jan. 7
Obituary 1922 Aug. 31
Forbes Library trustees' tribute to 1923 Feb. 16
Watson, Henry, obituary 1891 Feb. 10
Watson, Julia (Miss), in favor of the Northampton players 1919 June 10
Watters, Cora M., marries Frederick J., Hillman 1927 Nov. 17
Watts, Rev. John F., accepts pastorate, First Baptist Church 1912 May 17
Speaks on "High Cost of Living" at the Economics Club 1913 Nov. 14
The church for everybody, article by 1915 Feb. 15
Speaks on world peace at the Economics Club 1915 Apr. 23
Not favorable to union services in College Hall "M's" reply 1918 Jan. 15
Protests against attack on, by Wendell Prime Keeler 1918 Jan. 17
In favor of war chest Apr. 23
Resigns 1924 June 30
Weatherhead, Frederick S., marries Marie M'Candless, Easthampton 1902 Jan. 23
Obituary 1977 Jan. 31
Webber, Aileen, marries Horace G. Hinson, Hatfield 1920 Aug. 5
Webber, John F., views the Keaney property 1929 Apr. 6
Journey to Florida, article 1930 Jan. 17
Recalls old days on stage Nov. 4
Webster, Daniel, see Hampshire County, Oliver Smith Will Case 1935 Oct. 22
Webster, Harriet (Mrs. Ward V.), obituary 1927 Dec. 23
Webster, Irene O., held for trying to shoot husband On trial 1928 Feb. 26
Acquitted Feb. 27
Webster, Noah, addresses Hampshire, Franklin and Hampden Agricultural Society on Oct. 14, 1818 1918 Dec. 7
Life in Amherst recalled 1928 Dec. 27
Sketch of 1936 Sept. 22
Personal Section

Webster, Rev., ordination of, in Cummington 1886 June 22
Weeks, Ethel M. (Mrs.), endorses closing of school 1931 Sept. 2
Weeks, John W., Secretary of War, joins Coolidge Club 1924 Apr. 11
Weeks, Joseph W., obituary 1915 Sept. 4
Weidhhas, John A., marries Lillian Schlegel, Easthampton 1924 Nov. 29
Weir, Robert, Wit and wisdom recalled, by Clifford H. Lyman 1936 Jan. 9
Obituary
Sketch of
Wit and wisdom of, by Clifford H. Lyman Sept. 10
Sept. 15
Sept. 28
Welch, Roy Dickinson, letter on new Boston Symphony Orchestra 1920 Oct. 13
Welch, William M., elected city solicitor 1935 May 4
Elected 23rd mayor 1923 Jan. 19
Inauguration 1925 Dec. 2
Sketch of 1926 Jan. 5
Marriage 1926 Aug. 7
Re-elected 1926 Oct. 26
Inauguration 1927 Dec. 8
Nominated for associate justice 1927 Jan. 4
Effort on mayoralty 1934 Aug. 24
May get federal post 1934 Aug. 24
Appointment expected 1935 June 7
Named collector of internal revenue 1935 June 8

Takes oath 1935 July 8
Welles, Rev. Kenneth B., see Northampton, Edwards Church
Wellman, Lyman L., obituary 1908 Aug. 3
Funeral 1926 Aug. 4
Wellman, Lyman Lee, Jr., obituary 1904 Mar. 14
Wellman, S. Lee, elected Supervisor of Music in schools 1905 Feb. 21
Wells, the family of King street recalled 1924 Jan. 29
Wells, Carveth, interview with 1924 Jan. 29
Lecture
Wells, Daniel W., retires from presidency of Smith
Charities 1915 May 6
Obituary 1922 May 15
Wells, Edith J., marries John H. Babbitt 1922 May 1
Wells, Elizabeth S., marries Hobart C. Dickinson, Whately 1903 July 10
Wells, Emory B., livery business of 1859 Dec. 20
Wells, Fred W., obituary 1931 Oct. 31
Wells, Hiram, boiler explosion in machine shop of. Recalls what happened in Florence on July 11, 1859 1902 June 4
Wells, James F., explosion and fire in house of 1896 Mar. 12
Fire in house of 1896 Feb. 1
Wells, Capt. John, sketch of 1861 Mar. 19
Wells, John H., sketch of and his Maplewood property
Wells, Louise B., marries Charles E. Cowan, Hatfield
Wells, Lucy B. (Miss), becomes principal of
   Burnham School
Wells, Maude, E.D., To Edward MacHugh, the gospel
   singer, poem
To my mother, poem
Wells, Robert D., marries Mildred I. Dickinson, Whately
Wells, Mildred, marries George Munson, Williamsburg
Wells, Roger W., marries Maude E. Damon, Williamsburg
   Elected treasurer, Hampshire County Trust Co.
Wells, Rev. Rufus, first minister of Congregational
   Church, Whately
Wells, Samuel, accidently shot
Welton, Walter B., obituary
Wennegren, John, testimonial banquet to
   Charged with manslaughter
Werrenrauth, Reginald, concert in John M. Greene Hall
Wescowski, Edward, Hatfield, drowned in Connecticut
   River
West, Edward P., marries Elsie C. Rice,
West, James O., suicide of
West, Owen C., letters of, as Pvt. Co. I, 104th
   Infantry, A.E.F.
West, Parsons, sketch of
Westervelt, Charles E., elected secretary, Chamber
   of Commerce
Westney, Florence E., marries Wallace A. Howes
Westover, Carrie Greene (Mrs. Charles C.), obituary
Westwood, Mary P., marries Gilbert H. Lee
Wessel, Christine V., world court, article by
Whalen, Peter J., Courage, poem
   What the world needs, article
Whalley, Edward, Hadley, Edward Whalley and William
   Goffe,
   Biographical sketch of Goffe and Whalley
   The regicides, Goffe and Whalley
   The attack on Hadley, the regicide judges
   "The angel of Hadley"
 Wheeler, Dr. Charles, marries Susan B. Hadley, Hadenville
Wheeler, Florence W. (Mrs.), article,
   What gives Northampton its chief distinction
Whelock, Bertha (Mrs. Frank), obituary
Whelock, Frank E., obituary
Whelstone, Lambert F., marries Elizabeth R. Emerson,
   Amherst
Whicher, Dr. George M., obituary
Whipple, Ralph W., Amherst, letter of; from ambulance
   Corps 539
   Marries Marjorie Davis
   1929 Nov. 1
   1907 Oct. 17
   1937 June 11
   1934 Apr. 16
   1937 Oct. 25
   1927 Oct. 9
   1916 Oct. 3
   1922 Apr. 29
   1881 Feb. 1
   1864 Oct. 4
   1891 Dec. 5
   1925 July 21
   1927 Sept. 20
   1922 Oct. 25
   1933 Apr. 7
   1901 Sept. 4
   1900 Oct. 4
   1913 Mar. 30
   1882 Nov. 28
   1920 Nov. 23
   1917 Aug. 18
   1929 Dec. 6
   1908 Apr. 14
   1932 Oct. 22
   1923 Oct. 17
   1924 Jan. 2
   1934 May 21
   1840 Feb. 19
   1853 Mar. 15
   1855 Sept. 21
   1925 Feb. 20
   1909 June 17
   1919 June 9
   1936 Nov. 6
   1935 Nov. 30
   1927 July 15
   1937 Nov. 2
   1918 Nov. 9
   1919 June 20
Whitaker, Ellis H., marries Kathryn N. Loomis 1935 June 22
Whitaker, Hobart K., obituary 1937 May 24
  Tribute to
Whitaker, Russell, marries Edna M. Pinney, Haydenville 1920 Oct. 11
Whitbeck, Arthur B., resigns from City Infirmary 1916 Mar. 21
  In the shadow of Mt. Everett, poem
  Obituary
  Funeral
Whitbeck, Clarence A., obituary 1929 Feb. 14
Whitbeck, Mildred A., marries Carl H. Thorton 1923 Sept. 4
Whitbeck, Sterling, house of 1921 Sept. 13
Whitbeck, Sterling R., marries Virginia Eastman 1921 Sept. 12
Whitcomb, David B., obituary 1927 Sept. 13
Whitcomb, David S., Jr., obituary 1907 May 13
Whitcomb, Maud, marries Edmund W. Ellwell 1901 May 17
Whitcomb, Parker R., obituary 1916 Feb. 5
Whitcomb, Richard F., obituary 1927 Nov. 18
Whitcomb, Waldo H., his collections of old furniture, 1890 Nov. 4
  books, pictures, etc
  Death and sketch of
  Funeral
White, Chester A., marries Ethel C. Gilman 1924 July 7
  Elected-State Department Commander, Sons of Union
  War Veterans 1929 Apr. 19
White, Rev. F. M., resigns from First Baptist Church, 1901 Nov. 25
  Amherst
White, Frederick M., marries Lydia M. Darby 1929 June 22
White, George E., obituary 1937 May 11
White, Grace M. (Miss), Jacob Frederick writes on 1934 July 13
  dismissal of
White, Rev. Harold B., accepts pastorate of Congregational Church, 1929 Nov. 6
  Easthampton
  Granted leave of absence from above
  History of
  Resignation of
  Accepts pastorate of Felham Federated Church 1935 Jun. 29
White, James J., marries Mae Hannifin 1936 June 12
White, Elder John, descendants of 1936 Sept. 25
  1861 Jan. 1
  1866 Mar. 20
  1924 Mar. 27
White, Katherine (Mrs. Michael), obituary 1935 Nov. 12
White, Martin J., obituary 1936 Sept. 30
White, Mary A., sketch of 1832 June 27
White, Rev. Morris E., ordination of, at Southampton 1931 Oct. 25
  Congregational Church
White, William R., marries Elizabeth C. Spear 1884 Nov. 4
Whitefield, preaches in First Church of Christ, 1923 Feb. 13
  Congregational 1740, article
  Whitehouse, R. C., opposes erection of new city hall
  Says city hall now would hit all renters 1925 May 29